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The Dom nion enactment known as the “Insur
ance Act" pro\ ides that no c mpany [whether Can
adian or fore’gn) shall carry on the business of 
insi ranee in Canada without first obtaining a 
been e fn in the M nst.r of Finance, and that be
fore the 'ssve of such lie nse a deposit shall be 
mad ■ with the minister. Thi, deposit m ay be made 
in Dominion or Provincial -ecurties or other secur
ities approved by the minist r.

The p oxisions of th's Art do not apply, how
ever, to any e nnpany transacting in Canada ocean 
mar ne in urarce exclus vely. Probably this ex
ception is dir to the fart that marine 'nsurance, 
wh ch is the 1 Idest known form of insurance, has 
from tli<' earliest times liren regarded as belong'ng 
to th<' laws of nations part of the law merchant — 
not subject; d to any local r gulat'ons. As far back 
as 1761. the celebrated < rd nance of the great 
Fren h Mini t r of F nance, Colbert, expressly 
all, w<d al e: s to engage in marine insurance in 
France, although at that time the rights of al’ens 
w« re in < titer resp c's < xtremdy circumscribed.

Our In-i rancr Act also r quires every company 
applying for a license to fi'c with the Department 
of Finance a'copy of 'ts charter, a power of attor
ney to its agent in Canada, and a statement as to 
the conriitic n of its affa ro Further provisions are 
contained as to the annual returns bv c< mpanies, 
sup rvision by the sup rin'endent < f insurance, con- 
ditii ns of policies, fi rfeitur" and renewal of li- 
cen-es etc.

The constitutionality of some of the provis'ons 
ol the Insurance Act has lieen -eriou-ly questioned, 
especially the clause dealing with the cond'tions in- 
scrtid in policies, inasmuch as the subject matter of 
contracts and civil r'ghts is within the exclusive 
legisl itive jttrsd ction of the provinces. But it 
-arm, pn liable that the general scheme of the Act 
which provides for the 1'crnsing and sup nnten- 
drnee of insurance e mpan’es 1 perating throughi lit 
the D minion, is within tin- ambit of the Canadian 
Pari am nt

In addition to these federal enactments, there are 
I k wi e s, me p*i vncial statutes aff.cting the right 
of foreign insurance ci mpan es to carry on business.

I11 Q.ebrc, thr only fi rmality required is the 
hling of the d claration which is required fr<m all 
irco'jx ral< d c<mpanies doing business in the pro
vince.

The Province of Ontario has enacted a very 
elaborate statue known as t^c “Ontario Insurance 
Act, |8<>7" It prov'drs for the licensing and regis
tration 1 f e, mparies transacting in-urance business 
in Ontario, but insurance licenses of the I> minion 
of Canada are ent'tl d to lx- enterfd on the Ontario 
register.

No insurance can be transact'd of undertak n in 
Onta 'o except by a corpor ti n duly registered 
unde- the act.

In Nova Scotia fore gn insurance con Janies ire 
effected by the ginetal previsions respiting dc mes- 
tic and foreign in-urance ccmpaniis c< ntained u 
chapt r 127, of the Revised Statutes of N .va Scoti, 
The 1 gislation provides that before beginning busi
ness in the province, every company not in rjxirated 
under the authority of an Act of the legislature 
of Nova Scotia must make out and transmit 
Provincial Secretary a statement under ,.uh show
ing:—

The corporate name of the company.
How the company was incorporated.
Where the head office is situated.
The am unt of the authorized capital .lock
The am< unt of stock subscr.bid or issued and the 

amount paid up thereon.
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The nature of each kind of busine-s the mpany
is empowered to carry on and what kind or kinds 
of business is cr are carried on in Nova Sr tia.

The names of the directors and officers of the 
company and its agent or agents in the province.

In Brit-sh Columbia the legislature has also pass- 
rd an Act for the incorporation and regulation of 
joint steck companies and trading corporation*.

This Act provides (Section 123), that no extra 
provincial company having gain for its purpose and 
object shall carry on any business within the scope 
of this Act in the province, unless and until 11 shall 
have been duly licensed or registered under the Act 
and thereby liecome expressly authorized to cany 
on such business as is specified in the license or 
certificate of registration.
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.Section 125 of the Art provides that .1 s|ieclal 
license may be granted to any extra provincial in
surance company incorporated under the laws of 
Great Br’tain or Ireland or of the Dominion of
Canada or of the late Province of Canada or of any 
of the provinces of Canada enqiowering it to pur
chase real estate and to loan and invest its monies 
in the manner ami to the extent permitted by the 
charter and re gulations of the company. All other 
extra provirc'al insurance companies must be 
licensed or registered unele-r the Act and are re
quired to file with the' registrar of joint stock com
panies, all documents anel regulations enumerated 
in the- Statute'. The Brit'sh Columbia e-n.ictmeet 
contains a very characteristic exception No. 14V 
providing that nothing contained in the Art relating 
to extra provincial companies shall authorize the 
registration of any Chinese Company Assi r ation 

In New Brunswick the Statute prohibits any fore
ign insurance company from doing busine-s in the 
province without first filing a certificate in the Pm- 
uncial Secretary's office. And the New Brunswick 
courts have severely repressed any attempt at evasion 
of this statute. Thus where comjiah'es in N< w York 
issued policies which were delivered to insurance 
brokers of Boston, then forwarded by the broken


